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HONORS LOOK BACK

Atticus Savage

July 6, 2007
AUBURN — A secund Quiznos

luLUt iun  w31  get  toas t ing  this
weekend un Grant Avenue, a cor-
ridor tha t ’ s  been heating up again
wi th  cummer ci al deve lopment .

Co-owner Brett Davenport
hopes to lure the  l unch  crowd
Lr um t he many neig hbu ring b Lisi -
nesses w i th  t he  s andwich  chain’s
signature toas ted  subs. He and
his  wife, Joanne,  opened their
first s tore  at  Fingerlakes Cros s -
ing  oft Rou te s  5 & 20 in Aurelius

in March.
“IL ’s really Serving tw u se  pa ru t e.

markets, '  1 c i ty  res ident  Davenport
said Thursday. “.Although the
s to re s  a r e  only tour miles apart, a l
l unch  l ime  tha t ’ s  too far Lu travel
for a lu t  of people.”

The  Quizncjy i n  Hunter Brook
Plaza w r ill open a t  11 a.m. Sa tu r -
day.  A strung star t  at t he  F inger -
l akes  Cross ing  location has Dav-
enport 1 u ok in g forwa rd to s imi lar
success on Grant Avenue, he said.

Davenport  Management em-
ploys  nearly 30 people between

the  two s tores .  Quizuos will have
up to three neighbors at the r e -
cen t ly  completed Hunter Brook
Plaza, 171 Grant Ave.

Spr in t  opened  a s tore  for cell
phone sa l e s  and billing services
al  the plaza in June .  Manager Pa t
Burns  sa id  Sprint moved f rom the
Fingerlakes Mai l  t o  target more
foot and auto traffic.

“This i s  going to be a be t te r
business location,” he  said.  “Vtfe
do be t te r  in a building than  a ki -
osk”

- Cnn?pu7eob|/ Davtf WjJriw

Brief
From Afi

Class of 1980 to hold
reunion after delay

The .Auburn High School  Class
of 1980  will hold a 40 th  (p lu s  2 j
post  -COVID-  10  reunion on Fri-
day, Aug .  5.

C la s s  volunteers originally
pl  armed a to rmal c lass  reuni on in
2020,  which was pos tponed  due
to the pandemic. The  Aug .  5event
will be a Casual  mee tup  at  7 p .m.
at  Tinkers Gu i ld ,  78 Franldin S t . ,
Auburn .

For  more information, find
“AHS Class of 1980  Auburn NY”
on Facebook or contac t  Ruth
(DelFaverol VeVune at  lulutot37@
hotma i l . com o r  Ca ro l  (Stanzak)
Sut  kus a t  ca .sutkus  J grnai l  . com.

Auburn library
awarded digitization
grant

Seymour Library in Auburn has
been awarded a $2 ,400  Technol-
ogy and Dig i t iza t ion  Grant by the
South Central  Regional  Library
Counci l .

The grant will support the co He l -
ti on ar id  digitizat ion of  o ral history
interviews kj r t he Vbices o f C ayuga
Co unty prof ect , a collab ora t ion be -
tween the litxurv and the Cayuga
Museum of History & Art. This
year . the project is collectingnaira *
fives Lr om seniors and t he county ’s
Ukrainian -American community
and recent res ugee communities.

Once digitized, the interviews
will be available t o  the public on
New York Heritage Dig i ta l  Col-
lect ions a t  nyher i tage.org.  Cur-
rent Seymour Library collections
available t he re  inc  h ide  city direc-
tories, pho tos  of the  flooding of
1972  and o the r  interviews.

The South Central  Regional
Library Council,  which reaches
mure than 500  libraries, i s  one ut
nine library councils tha t  com-
prise the Empire  S ta t e  Library
Ne twork .

For  more information, visit
s c r l c . o rg ,  sevmourlib.org or  ca -
yugam use um.org.

APT announces
summer art camps

xAuhurnPubl ic Theater will host
several art c amps  this summer:

■ IO a .m .  to  2p .m .  Munday
through  Friday, July II th rough
July IS: Summer DJ Camp  with
DJ Be l l a ]

• 10  a.m. to 2 p .m .  Munday
through Friday, July IS th rough
July 22:  Exchange S t r ee t  Rec unis
Rock Camp  wi th  J im Van Arsdale
( i nc ludes  showcase concert a t
6:30 p .m .  Friday, July 22)

by Vanessa Johnson
Classes l o r  ages  6-  1 0 Lake place

from 9 a .m .  to noon  and classes
for ages  11-15 take place from
1 to 4p .m . ,  bo th  at t he  center,
205  Genesee S t . ,  Auburn. Space
is  l im i t ed ,  and  scho la r sh ips  are
available.

For more  i r t format iun ,  u r  Lo
reg is t  er, visi t sc hwei nfu r t  ha r t  -
ienter .org,  call (315) 255 -1553
ur  email  i u l i a©sc l iw ' e in !u r tha r t
center.org.

Auburn museums'
history camp
returning in August

The C ayuga Museum li r His turv
& Art.  Sev r ard House Museum,
Harriet J ubman National His-
torical Park and Seymour Library
will once again partner to p resen t
th e Hands -Qn Hi st cry C amp t his
summer.

Open to children ages  8 to 10 ,
Lhe camp will take place Aug.  8 -12 .
Participants will play historic
games,  participate in  an a rchae-
ological  d ig ,  learn how to wri te
o ld - t ime  l e t t e r s ,  make their own
movies and more while explor-
ing t he c i t y  's  major  h is tor ica l  and
cultural sites.  The  camp will t ake
place from 8 :30  a .m .  to 12:  30 pan.
each day.

The camp is  S75,  and  sch olar -
ships are available. Space is lim -
i t  ed.

Fo r  more information, or  to
register, email ou t  reach@seward -
house.crg.

Auburn class of ’72
announces 50th
reunion plans

The. Auburn High  School C la s s
us 1972 will host i t s  50 th  retlnitai
Aug.  19-20 .

Members of Lhe c l a s s  welcome
back  committee will be avai lable
to meet from 10  a.m. to 5 p .m.  Fr i -
day.  Aug .  19, a t  the New York S t a t e
Equal R igh t s  Heritage Center,  25
South  S t . ,  Auburn.

Beginning at  5 p.m. Fridry there
will be a reunion event at Tinkers
Guild. 78 Franklin S t . ,  Auburn.

The “Time of Your Life SO th
Reunion’’  \rill Lake place from 4
lo 9 p .m .  Saturday, Aug.  20,  at
Lakeview Country Chib, 6624  E.
Lake Ku ad, O was te .  Admission is
$65  and includes hues d ’oeuvres,
a Sull buffet and  two drink t ickets .
There w i l l  be several doo r  p r i zes .

The class has purchased a cum -
memura five bench for members
who have passed away, with a
p laque  t ha t  says it was donated
bv the Auburn  High Schoo l  C la s s
o f  1972 .

Space to r lhe reuni un i s limi ted,
su purchasing tickets earl  v i s  r ec  -
ommended.

■ Q a .m .  to 4 pan. Monday
through Friday, July 25 through
Ju ly  29 :  Summer 'Theater Camp
with Frisian Sheppard ( i nc ludes
seeing “'The Hunchback o i  Notre
Dam e”  a t  th e M erry - Go - Rou nd
Playhouse a I 2 p .m.  Thursday, July
28 ,  and showcase a t  3 p .m .  Friday,
July 29)

■ 10  a .m.  to  2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, Aug .  1 through
Aug .  5: Summer T il m/’Media Pro-
duction Camp  with Gavin L i l i s
and Jenna  Fields

Tuition ass is tance is available.
The theater  is  located a t  8 Ex-
ch ange St  . , Aubur n.

For mure information, call (315'1
253-  666 9 or  email info ©auburn -
publ ic  I h ea  Ler.org.

Class of ’71
schedules
reunion events

The Auburn High School C la s s
of 1971  will ho ld  a 50 th  (+1!  r e -
un ion  Sep t .  16  and  17.

Tha t  Friday’s even t s  will  take-
place at the  Auburn Maroons
football  game at  Holland Stadium,
as  well as T inkers  Gu i ld .  The  cup
defeated 1970-  1971 Auburn foot  -
ba l l  team and cheer  squad will be
honored  al  halftime of the game.

1 'hat  Saturday, the reunion
event will take place from 5 to
9 pun. at  Lak ev ie  w Co unt  ry C lub.
There will be hors d ’oeuvres, beer,
c ake  a r id  a cash bu r  Admission i s
S30  per person.

The c l a s s ' s  reunion was de-
I ayed a year due to t he C 0V1 D - 1 9
pan demic .Thee  las s of  1 97 1 i t he
first to graduate 1 rum the current
Auburn High School building af -
t e r  t he  district’s fourt i igh schools
were combined.

Fcr more information, find
“Auburn NY HS Class of 1971”
on Facebook or  c lassmates .com,
or email joanneocunnorl971@
gmail .com.

Schweinfurth
announces summer
art camp schedule

The  Schweinfurth Art Center
in  Auburn has  announced several
summer art camps:

■ July 18 -22 :  1 inkerLab 2022
fo r  ages 6 -10  and  Makerspace
Spa ce to Ma ke fcr ages 11-15. but h
I aught by Miche le  Ridgeway

■ Ju ly  25 -29 ;  Forever Sum-
mer Lor ages 6 -10  and In  Beloved
Communi ty  with Our Planet
Ear th  for ages 11-15, berth taught
by Warner Vamo

■ Aug. 1 -5 ;  Art Exploration for
ages 6 -10 ,  taught by Jacqueline
Webs ter, and Fun in the Sun lo  r ages
11-15. taught by Elizabeth Diego

■ Aug.  8 -12 :  1 Am Harriet  Tub-
man lor  ages 6 -10 ,  and Har r i e t ’ s
Home Llx ages  I I  - 15, bo th  t augh t

Watters, Madison Ward, Morgan Yorkey.
Ho no r ra If,- E mi ly B rawn , Nad ine Ci off a,

Braeden Cooper Jack Delaney, Emma Den-
nis. Sean O’Connor, Calvin While. Owen
Zugibe

GRADE 10
Principal's honor rollr Ebon Brown.

Lilly CssIlt, Alexander Church, Hannah
Curt is, George Fearon, Isabel Gil more. Hai-
ley Jackson, Morgan Jones, Tyler Lui kins.
Abigail Mach. Luke Parker, Reilley Patter-
son. Colin R i nd ge. Brooke Saxton. Gabri-
elle Scholz. Anne Wade

High honor roll: Blake Albino, Samantha
Blay. Remark? Domingo. Joseph Harmon.
Tyler Head, Abigail Hoad ley Mackenzie Mc-
Lean, Collin Park, Madison Powers, Jessica
Sincerbeaux, Isabella Tracy, Kyla Wejko

Honor rod: Sarah Colgan. Cabott Der-
leth. Fernando Di az -Cabrera, Alyssa Earl.
Logan Goodrich. Madison Green. Jrumonri
White. Evan Wild

GRADE 11
Principal's honor roll: Cameron Dennis,

D all as Do ckstader, Kai ley F or bes. C a therinc-
C ilmore, Ava Smith. Hailee Smith. Dustin
Wa la wen der. N at al ie W rig hr

High honor rofk Erin DeGraw, Ava Den-
nis. Payton Gilbert, William Green, Adria
Hendley. Austin Johnson, Solana Sanders.
Sophia Testa. Molly Yorkey

Honor roll: Patricia .Agustin. Brooke
Couille, Ashton Cummings. Nathan De-
Chick. Xavia Evener. Ella Johnson, Owen
Kime. Zachary Nelson. Seamus O'Connor.
Olivia So ch an. Kaytlynn Tanner, Danielle
Wald ron. Tyler Weaver. Cassandra Welch

GRADE 12
Principal's honor roti: Kelsey Albino.

Greta Anderson. Madison Gannon. Dawson
Halverson. Abigail Jackson. Olivia Koffler,
Met hew Sc he nek, A n.ge li a 5c ho Iz, Riley Se-
cor, Lena Welch, L uke Winters

High honor roFI: Rachael Baker, Chad
Chelney. Shyanne Featheriy, Nathan Hast-
ings. Brittany Howe. Hunter Martin, Vic-
toria Powers, Adrianna Schwartz, Gabri-
elle Senn eft,

Honor roll: Tyler Bell, Jacob Button.
Aaron Coraci, Johnathan Everhart. Da-
vid Morehouse, Sarah Morehouse. Brian
Paz-Orozco, Samuel Richardson. Andrew
Salls, Anna Salls, Nicholas Weaver. Fred-
erick Zugibe

BRYANT UNIVERSITY
DEAN'S LIST (GPA 3,4 OR HIGHER)
■ L ucas Hogan, of Aub urn. c lass of 2024

SKANEATELES HIGH SCHOOL
Atticus Savage, son of Brim Savage and

Kelly Evans, of Skaneateles, was awarded
ths  Skaneateles Police Chief George E.
Davis Memorial Scholarship Award al the
2022 Skaneateles High School commence-
m ent cerem on v. A tl kits p I ms o n a tfendi ng
t he  U ni vers it y of Al b any i n t he  f a II . st u dy-
i n g p hys ics . Ke was a mem ber of the  S ka-
n eatel es H ig h Schoo I vats if y too th all team
and wo rited part-time at To ps F rie ndly Mar-
ketsand, most recently, started asummc-r
job at TJ Ventures.

The Davis scholarship is awarded each
year t o a grad rut ing sen ior Who i s the child
or  grandchi Id of a police officer 3 nd.-Or is
pursuing a career in law enforcement or
public service, while also demonstrating
leadership and citizenship. Atticus' uncle
Donald is a New York State Trooper, his
grindfather Don worked for the DeWitt
Police Department and Onondaga Count?/
Sheriff 's Office, and he  has unc les who have
worked for the Skaneateles Police Depart-
ment and the  FBI. For the  firsttime in the
scholarship's history, Atticus' extended
family were all friends with Chief Davis.

The Davis family believes I hat by estab-
lishing this memorial scholarship fund. I he
memory and legacy of Chief Davis will re-
mainin hearts and minds year after year."
the  family said in a news release. They
were  very pleased to  award this year 's
scho larsh ip to Atti cus . Atticus d tsp lays kin d-
ness and caring to others, many of  those
qualities such as Chief Davis showed his
community all those years.''

ST. JOHN Fl SHER COLLEGE
DEAN'S LIST (GPA 3 5 OR HIGHER)
■ Zachary J. DeCaro, son of Joseph

and Linda DeCard, of Union Springs, and
a sophomore nursing major

■ Ava Mil Is, daughter of Jeff and Steph
M i Ils, of Po ri By ron , and a so ph omore p sy-
chology major Wit h a  minor in sciences

SUNY NEW PALTZ
DEAN'S LIST (GPA 33  OR H IGHER)
■ Ly d i a frea t, of We ed sport

UNIVERSITY OF TAMPAUNION SPRINGS
■ Autu mn P ie nh ardt , of Au b um . gra d-

uated with a Bachelor of Arts in biology.
GRADE NINE

Principal's  honor  roth  Alexandra
Eatruch. Kate Besner, Carter Botlndari,
Catherine Ciampi, Ainsley Fran cis- Bi ter.
Aaron Johnson .  Abigail Kozub. Ryan
Luczyski. Devin Platt. Caroline Smead.
Paige Smith. Chloe Wilde

H igh ho no r ro Hr Ku r| Akin s, Thor Ain utt ,
Steven B uc ht a. Meghan Delaney. A hleena
Gabriel. MakennaPantoliano, Shane Per-
kins J r.. Natal ie Steel . Aal iy a h Sy Nester. J ack

YOUNGSTOWN
STATE UNIVERSITY

DEAN'S LIST (GPA 3.4 OR HIGHER)
■ N at al ie C alan d ra- Ryan , of Au bu rn .

majoring in exercise science

Honor listings can be sent to
c it izenfe attires; ee.net.

NEW YORK STATE ELECTRIC & GAS (NYSEC)
Late Payment Charge and Other Waived Fees Surcharge

On June 24, 2022, New York State Electrics Gas Corporation filed tariff

amendments to become effective on July 1 , 2022, with the New York

State Public Service Commission to implement a surcharge in compliance

with the Order Authorizing Alternative Recovery Mechanism for Unbilled

Fees and  Conforming Accounting Changes issued in Case No, 22-M-O119.

The Late Payment Charge and Other Waived Fees Surcharge is designed

to recover the late payment charges and other waived fees resulting

from the COVID-1 9 pandemic

NEW YORK STATE GAS & ELECTRIC CORPORTATION (NY5EG)

Arrears Relief Program

On June 24, 2022, New York State Electric & Gas Corporation fi led tariff
amendments, to become effective on a temporary basis July 1, 2022. with
the New York State Public Service Commission to implement an Arrears
Relief Program in compliance with the Order Authorizing Phase 1 Arrears
Reduction Program issued in Case Nos, 1 4-M -0565 and 20-M-G266. Under
die Arrears Relief Program a low-income customer that had arrears as of
May 1, 2022, may be eligible for aone-time bill credit. Additionally, the
Company will implement an Arrears Relief Program Surcharge to recover
the remaining programcosts related to the arrears management plan after
applying the allocated funcs provided by the Utility Arrears Relief Program,
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AUBURN’S FIVE-DAY FORECAST ALMANAC
Statist ic s th to ug h 7 a. m. T uesday UV Index  Today

TODAY TONIGHT Temperature
High.' low 90 /68
Normal h igh/low 81761’
Record high 94” (1936)
Record low
Precipitation

43 1 (1896)

24 hrs through 7 a.m. Tue.
Month to date (normal)
Year t o  date (normal)

Trace
039” (1.44")

23.69" (21.63")
Record fo r  t h  is date

Pol lenTodav

1.23" (1967)

Grass Low
Trees Absent
Wfeeds Low

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY Shown is the h ?g hest value o f  the day

O i  2345478910  11*
The hgher the A«  uWeather.com UV Index™
number, the greate r 1 he need for eye and im
protection.

Today's Air Qua l i ty  source: nvsdbc
Forecast index based on presence o f  man-made
particulates aifecting aspects o f  human health.

; t <
An afternoon
thunderstorm

WIND
WNW4-8mph

Mostly cloudy Somesun w i th  a
shower
WIND

NNW 6-12 mph

77° 55°

Mostly sunny Sunshine Warm w i th  sunny
intervals

WIND
SW 7-14 mph

87° 67°

WIND
ENE 3-6 mph

59°

WIND
NW 6-12 mph

81° 58°

WIND
SW4-8 mph

85° 66°80°
Oiod Midersne Unreality Unreality Kry Hsrrdojs

■jseisTsl Wiearrty

Skywatch
Rise Set

Sun 5:39 a.m. 8:45 p.m.
Moon 9:19 p.m. 4:56a.m.

— (Stown ts todays waiter, fefnperahres
are todays t gts and ton git s Iok.

Kingston
75/59 Tupper Lake

\ Burlington

Lake Placid
73/53

__________________________ jg f  *
Rochester oswego ______________81/57 ;.£

Buff alp 78 /60  77<61 :a Albany
78/60 Auburn Syracuse 78/58 84/64

8Q/59 81/60

« Hornell
Jamestown 79/57

A
Toronto
76/59 Watertown

78/58

Springfield
.87/62

'Poughkeepsie Hartford
88/66

; Newvor
/ 89/73

OWASCO LAKE
f u l l

Pool ( f t . )
Level
Yest.

24-hour
Change

713.0 712.50 -0.03

NATIONAL OUTLOOK
Today Thursday

City Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W
Albuquerq ue 91/69/t 91/69/c
Anchorage 64/56,4: 64/57/r
Atlanta 84/71/t 83/71/t
Baltimore 91/71/pc 90/69/pc
Boston 86/68/pc 79/6 V t
Chicago 80/6 2/ pc 80/61/s
Cleveland BO/63/t 79/61/s
Dallas 103/79/pc lOi'BO/s
Denver 96/66/s 96/66/s
Detroit 79/60/t 81/60,'S
Honolulu 87/76/c 86/75A
Houston lOQ'79/t 95/76/t
Indianapolis B 6/6 SA 84/62/s
Kansas City 89/69/s 93/71/s
Las Vegas 107/88A 106/89/pc
Los Angeles 80/62/pc 83/6 5/ pc
Miami 92/79/t 91/79/t
Minneapolis 83/65/s 85/69/pc
Nashville 91/69/t 93/69/s
Philadelphia 91/7Vpc 90/70/pc
Salt Lake City 102'8 O/pc 10 79/s
San Franc is co 72/57/pc 72/57/pc
Seattle 76/56/pc 78/55A

Source: Na1 ional Allergy Bureau

Cooling Degree Days
Degree days are an indicator of energy needs,
die more the lota I degree days, the more
energy is necessary to cooL

Tuesday 14
Mo nt h to date (normal) 49 ( 66)
Since Jan uary 1 (no rmal) 179 (202)

RealFeel  Temperature* '  Today
An ere Iusiye index o i  effect rve temnerature. wind,
humidity. sunshine intensity. cloudiness, preap na-
tion. pressure and elevatio non the human body.

66° 82° fir 70°
8a .m.  noon 4 p.m. 8 p.m.

Full Last New First
Moon Quarter Mann Quarter

July 13 July 20 July 28 Aug 5

c 2022 : forecasts a nd graphics
provided by

Accu Weather
Go to  AccuWeattwr.com

74/57 --------
REGIONAL OUTLOOK: Clouds and sun today
wit h a th understo rm i n t he afternoon . Mostly
clou dy to night . Part ly  su nny t omo rrow w it h
a shower i n  the  area. Friday: mostly sunny.
Sat Lirday: su nsh i ne. S unday: wa rm w it h
clouds and sun. Monday an afternoon thun-
derstorm. Tuesday: mostly sunny.

TEMPERATURE TRENDS
I Daily
| Temperature

Forecast Average Average
Temperature High LowMontauk

82/68
too

90
83Al

“ | I
” » »

6460

40

Today Thursday
Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W

Today Thursday
dtv Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W
Poughkeepsie 87/62/s BS'W
Rochester 78/60/t 78/57/5
Syracuse 81/60/t 78/57/pc
Utica 78,/58/c 75/53/pc
Watertown 78/58 /c 77/56/s

City
Albany 84/64/s 82/59/t
Binghamton 77/59/t 74/55/t
Buffalo 78/60/t 76/58/s
New York City 89/73/s B7/7O/pc
Plattsburgh 78/58/pc 73/54/pc Washington, DC 90/74/ pc 89/73/pc
W-weatirer. s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-clo-ijdy.sh-shawers. i-ke. r-rain. t- lhunderstarms.sf-snowflunies.sn-snaw

news'
membership

ATAUBURNPUB.COM

LOTTERIES

Midday
Numbers: 7-7-4
Win  4: 4-Z-9-2
Take 5: 8-12-16-21-27

Early  Evening

Pick 10: 1-7-14-16-19-20-21-33-
37-46-48-49-51- 54-57-59-65-
69-71-75
Cash4Life: 8-28-35-46-57
CB: 4

Monday's Late Evening
Results
Numbers: 2-5-0
Win  4: 1-6-7-2
Take 5: 6-8-18-32-39

SEMIWEEKLY
NY Lotto: July 9
24-25-33-51-52-59 BN: 50
Power  bal l :  July 11
4-26-34-37-52 PB: 9Local

NY's mobi le  sports bet t ing tax
revenue tops  among states.
auburnpub.com/local

KINGS?
SPORTSBOS. CELEBRITY BIRTHDAYS

Game show announcer
Johnny Gilbert is 94. Actor
Patrick Stewart is 82. Sing-
er-guitarist Roger McGuinn
o fThe  Byrds is 80. Actor
Harrison Ford is 80. Ac-
tor-comedian Cheech Mar in
is 76. Actor Daphne Maxwell
Reid ("Eve," "The Fresh
Prince of Bel -Air") is 74.
Actor Didi  Conn is 71. Actor
Gil Birmingham ("Twilight"
f i lms) is 69. Country singer

Louise
Mandrel l  is
68 .  Bassist
Mark  “The
Animal"
Mendoza
of  Twisted
Sister is 66.
Actor- d i  rec-

Masked Singer," "Dr. Ken")
is 53. Singer Deborah Cox
is 49. Drummer Will Cham-
pion of Col dpi  ay is 44. Actor
Steven R .  McQueen ("The
Vampire Diaries") is 34.
Singer Leon Bridges is 33.
Actor Hayley Er in  ("General
Hospital") is 28. Actor Kyle
Harrison Breitkopf ("The
Whispers") is 17.

-JssodafodFress

Squarep-
ants") is
60. Country
singer -song-
wr i ter  Vic-
toria Shaw
is 60. Blue-
grass singer
Rhonda
Vincent

Opinion
Hits & Misses: Mental heal th
crisis hotline, Auburn arson
case, New York MLB Al I -Stars.
auburnpub.com/opinion

Gallery
Reproductive r ights ra l ly  at
equal r ights heritage center i n
Auburn.
auburnpub.com/multimedia

FordStewart

t o r  Cameron
Crowe is 65. Actor Michael
Jace ("The Shield") is 60 .  Ac-
t o r  Tom Kenny ("Spongebob

is 60 .  Country singer Neil
Thrasher of Thrasher Shriver
is 57. Actor Ken Jeong ("The

NEW YORK STATE ELECTRIC & GAS (NYSEG)
Late Payment Charge and  Other Waived Fees Surcharge

On June 24, 2022, New York State Electric & Gas Corporation filed tariff
amendments, to become effective on July 1, 2022, with the New York
State Public Service Commission to Implement a surcharge in compliance
with the Order Authorizing Alternative Recovery Mechanism for Unbilled
Feesand Conforming Accounting Changes issued i n  Case No. 22-M-011 9.
The Late Payment Charge and Other Waived Fees Surcharge is designed
to recover the late payment charges and  other waived fees resulting
from the COVIN 9 pandemic

NEW YORK STATE GAS & ELECTRIC CORPORATION (NYSEG)

Arrears Relief  Program

On June 24, 2022, New York State Electric & Gas Corporation filed tariff
amendments, to become effective on a temporary basis July 1 . 2022, with
the New York State Public Service Commission to implement an Arrears
Relief Program in compliance with the Order Authorizing Phase 1 Arrears
Reduction Program issued in Case Nos. 14-M-0565 and 20-M-D266. Under
the Arrears Relief Program, a low-income customer that  had arrears as of
May 1, 2022, maybe eligible fora one-time bill credit Additionally, the
Company will implement an Arrears Relief Program Surcharge to recover
the remaining program costs related to the arrears management plan after
applying the allocated funds provided by the Utility Arrears Relief Program.

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC CORPORATION (RG&E)

Late Payment Charge and  Other Waived Fees Surcharge

On June 24, 2022, Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation filed tariff
amend merits, to become effective on  July 1, 2022, with the New York
State Public Service Commission to implement a surcharge i n  compliance
with the Order Authorizing Alternative Recovery M echan is m for Unbilled
Fees and Conforming Accounting Changes issued i n  Case No. 22-M-01 19.
The Late Payment Charge and Other Wai ved Fees Surcharge is designed
to recover the late payment charges and other waived fees resulting
from the COVID-1 9 pandemic.

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC CORPORATION (RG&E )

Arrears Relief Program

On June 24, 2022, Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation filed tariff
amendments, to become effective on a temporary basis Ju ly 1 , 2022, with
the New York State Public Service Commission to implement an  Arrears
Relief Program in compliance with the Order Authorizing Phase 1 Arrears
Reduction Program issued in  Case Nos. 1 4-M-0565 and 2O-M-0266. Linder
the Arrears Relief Program, a low-income customer that had arrears as of
May 1 , 2022, may be eligible for a one-time bill credit  Additionally, the
Com pany will implement an Arrears Relief Program Surcharge to recover the
remaining program costs related to the arrears management plan after
applying the allocated funds provided by the Utility Arrears Relief Program.
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The question of presidential power
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Jan. 6 hearings bring up debate
Gary fields | Associated Press
F I I he House Jan.  6 committee's inves-

tigation of the aftermath of the 2.020
A presidential election andthe events

leading up to the U.S. Capitol insurrection
is raising questions about former Presi-
dent Donald 'Trump’s role and whether he
committed crimes. The various schemes
and talking points that witnesses have
revealed also highlight what a president
has the authority to do.

Government and legal experts say the
bigger question is :  C an further limits be
put on president! al authority to make sure
there are no  repeats of 2020 in future ad-
ministrations ?

What laws form the basis
for the presidential powers
In question?

There are two primary ones: the Insur-
rection Act, first enacted  in 1792, andthe
National Emergencies Act of 1976.

The Insurrection Act is along -standing
presidential power that gives the presi-
dent wide latitude to use  military forces
to stop a rebellion or domestic violence.
Military forces are normally barred by the
Posse Comitatus Act from joining in c i -
vilian law enforcement actions.

Elizabeth Goitein, senior director of the
liberty and national security program at
the Brennan Center for Justice, said the
insurrection “in my opinion" could have
b een the catalyst for the president to in -
voke the act and bring in the military to
escort congressional lawmakers out of
the proceedings for their safety. “That
d o esn't m ean Don al d Trump woul d h ave
been the president, but it would have
thrown a wrench in the works," she said.

Under the NEA, dozens of statutory
authorities become available to any
president when national emergencies are
declared. 'They include everything from
severe -weather responses to civil disor-
der. Congress can vote to terminate the
d e clar ation , but if the presi dent veto es , a
two-thirds supermajority is required to
overcome the veto.

“The statute itself doesn't say what an
emergency is. It leaves it up to the presi-
dent," said Chris Edelson, assistant pro-
fessorof government at American Univer-
sity. “That means an unscrupulous presi -
dent can use it" for ill purposes. It  is up to
C ongress to rein in the president, he said.

JACQUELYN MARTIN ,  ASSOCIATED PRESS

With the White House in the background, President Donald Trump speaks at a rally Jan. 6, 2021, in Washington.

What Issues were raised
at  the last hearing?

In the most  recent hearing, former
White House counsel Pat Cipill one dis-
cussed a rancorous meeting in which
Trump's outside legal team brought a
draft executive order to seize the states'
voting machines. In his testimony Cipol -
lone said the plan was a terrible idea. It
had been  floated before.

“You can't preemptively seize voting
machines. If there was a reason to do  so ,
youneedacour t  order," Edelson said.

At the same meeting, there were a range
of theories pushed, including invoking
martial law.

It  was an idea  Trump adviser Michael
Flynn had floated before, along with seiz -
ingthe voting machines.

What about mart ial  law?
Under the Insurrection Act  the president can call on the military in certain circum-

stances, but they are intended to support civilian law enforcement. One example was
the use of the military during the 1992 Los Angeles riots. Under martial law the military
takes over the function of the civilian government.

Martial law, said Goitein, “gives me nightmares" because the law is unsettled.
“The whole concept of martial law, there's not even an agreed upon definition of

what it  i s "  she  said.

Are there guardrails to prevent future leaders from abusing power?
The House passed the Protecting Our

D emo cracy bill last year and s ent  it to th e
Senate. The legislation would prevent
presidents from pardoning themselves,
strengthen reporting requirements for
campaigns and clarify and enhance crim-
inal penalties for campaigns that accept
foreign information sought or obtained
for political advantage.

The Senate has taken no action on the
proposal. Without congressional action,
the questions over presidential power and
its expansiveness remain open.

“The Constitution assumes that checks
and balances work. If the president goes
too far, Congress will rein him in," said
Edelson. In Trump's case, Congress has
not shown an appetite for doing that.

NEW YORK STATE GAS & ELECTRIC CORPORATION (NYSEG)

Arrears Relief Program

On June 24, 2022, New York State Electric 4 Gas Corporation filed tariff
amendments, to become effective on a temporary basis July 1 , 2022, with
the New York State Public service Commission to implement an Arrears
Relief Program in compliance with the Order Authorizing Phase 1 Arrears
Reduction Program issued in Case Nos. 1 4-M-0565 and 20-M-0266. Under
the Arrears Relief Program, a low-income customer that had arrears as of
May 1, 2022, may be eligible for a one-time bill credit Additionally, the
Company will implement an Arrears Relief Program Surcharge to recover
the remaining program costs related to the arrears management plan after
applying the allocated funds provided by the Utility Arrears Relief Program.

ROCHESTER CAS AND ELECTRIC CORPORATION (RG& E)

Late Payment Charge and Other Waived Fees Surcharge

On June 24, 2022, Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation filed tariff
amendments, to become effective on July 1 , 2022, with the New York
State Public Service Commission to implementa surcharge incompliance
with the Order Authorizing Alternative Recovery Mechanism for Unbilled
Fees and Conforming Accounting Changes issued in  Case No. 22-M-01 19.
The Late Payment Charge and Other Waived Fees Surcharge is designed
to recover the late payment charges and other waived fees resulting
from the COVID-19 pandemic.

NEW YORK STATE ELECTRIC & GAS (NYSEG)
Late Payment Charge and  Other Waived Fees Surcharge

On June 24, 2022, New York State Electric & Gas Corporation filed tariff
amendments, to become effective on July 1 , 2022, with the New York
State Public Service Commission to implement a surcharge in compliance
with the Order Authorizing Alternative Recovery Mechanism for Unbilled
Fees and Conforming Accounting Changes issued in  Case No. 22-M-01 1 9.
The Late Payment Charge and Other Waived Fees Surcharge is designed
to recover the late payment charges and other waived fees resulting
from the COVID-19 pandemic.

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC CORPORATION IRG&E)

ArrearsRelief Program

On June 24, 2022, Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation filed tariff
amendments, to become effective on a temporary basis Ju ly 1 , 2022, with
the New York State Public Service Commission to implement an Arrears
Relief Program in compliance with the Order Authorizing Phase 1 Arrears
Reduction Program issued in Case Nos. 1 4-M-0565 and 20-M-0266. Under
the Arrears Relief Program, a low-income customer that had arrears as of
May 1, 2022, may be eligible for a one-time bill credit. Additionally, the
Company will implement an Arrears Relief Program Surcharge to recover the
remaining program costs related to the arrears management plan after
applying theallocated funds provided by theUtility Arrears Relief Program.
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Finding holy moments in Gettysburg and elsewhere
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Ian, Emi, Dawson, Kataleya, Parker, Adilyn, Lydia and Jude create a holy
momentwith President Lincoln.

T T Thile praying for inspi -
VA/ ration for this article, I
■ ¥ browsed through a book

by Matthew Kelly called “ Holy
Moments: A Handbook for the
Rest of Your Life.” Kelly, an Aus-
tralian -born author, speaker,

entrepreneur and
1 -St founder of The

' Dynamic Catholic1 : .S-A Institute, came to
I fc speak at Auburn

High School over
V . five years ago and
JENNIFER inspired his au-
T. FURNIA dience to become

“the best version
of yourself." I

decided to become part of the
Dynamic Catholic Ambassador's
Club helping Matthew Kelly re -
energize the Catholic Church by
creating resources that help us
grow spiritually and rediscover
the beauty of C atholicism.

So, what is a holy moment?
Matthew Kelly describes it as
“ a s in gl e mom ent in whi ch you
open yourself to God. You make
yourself available to Him. You
set aside personal preference and
self-interest, and for one mo-
ment, you do what you prayer-
fully believe God is calling you
to do." While reading, I realized
that the mission of St. John Paul
II Academy is embedded in cre-
ating holy moments. Everything
from interaction with parents
and students to curriculum
choices, textbook choices, field
trip choices, song choices and
prayer choices are derived from
our hunger for meaning and wis -
dom.

■p-
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PROVIDED PHOTOS

Jake Payne, Joey Furnia and families at the basilica of St. Elizabeth Ann
Seton during Eucharistic Adoration and Mass, creating a holy moment.

Matthew Kelly challenges
us to create holy moments and
teach three others. Lf we apply
spiritual multiplication, one
person teaches three, those three
each teach three, those nine each
teach three, etc. After 21 cycles,
we surpass the world’s popula-
tion: 7,960,000,000. Wow!

“ Go to him with faith, love and
confidence — He will help. Fill
yourself with His Spirit and He
Himself will govern." — St. Eliz-
abeth Ann Seton

Jennifer T. Furnia is principal and
head teacher at St. John Paul II
Academy and the mother of three
boys at the school. For more
information, or to schedule a visit,
visitjp2academy.com, call (315)
252-4393, email furniajp2@gmail.
com or write to St. John Paul II
Academy, 6201 Center St., Cayuga,
NY 13034 or P.0, Box 1318, Auburn,
NY 13021.

school for girls included a chapel
where Mother Seton prayed and
received communion. Next to
the chapel was Mother Seton's
bedroom, where she died from
tuberculosis at age 46. After an
awe -inspiring tour of the stone
farmhouse and St. Joseph's
House & Cemetery, we attended
Eucharistic Adoration and Mass
at the basilica where her  remains
are entombed. The shrine's
property was also the site of the
1863 Union encampment where
officers conducted a war coun-
cil to prepare for the Battle of
Gettysburg. The sisters' first in -
volvement in battlefield nursing/
military service in the U.S. was
during the Civil War. The trip
ended with a generous holy mo-
ment by a JPII grandmother and
her friend who collected bottle/
can money and made a donation
so  each child could purchase a
memento from the gift shop.

heroes, including Myles Keogh,
Abner Doubleday and abolition-
ists such as Harriet Tubman and
Lucretia Mott. We prepared our
minds and hearts to explore the
holy moments of the Union and
Confederate troops, Abraham
Lincoln, St .  Elizabeth Ann Seton
and the Sisters of Charity.

This all came to life when we
arrived in Gettysburg and set
foot  in the cemetery, listened
to taps, walked along the bat-
tlefields and town imagining
the sights, sounds and smells
experienced over 200 years ago,
and explored the artifacts in the
museum. We were able to see
the famous cannon shell hole
on the south side of the TTostle
brick bam andhonor the s ac -
rifices that so  many made in
order to grant and protect the
freedoms we have today. During
our JPII Christmas concert, we

sang “The Battle Hymn of the
Republic": “In the beauty of the
lilies Christ was bom across the
s ea, with a glory in His b os om
that transfigures you and me,  as
He died to make men holy, let  us
die to make men free, His truth
is marching on." These lyrics
took on a new meaning rooted in
sacrifice, perseverance, loyalty
and compassion — another holy
moment.

On the last day of our trip,
we traveled to The National
Shrine of St.  Elizabeth Ann Se-
ton in Emmitsburg, Maryland.
Elizabeth was the first Ameri-
can -bom citizen to be given the
title of “saint" after enduring
the heartbreaking loss of her
husband, raising five children,
converting to Catholicism and
founding the Sisters of Charity
of St .  Joseph and St .  Joseph's
Academy. This first free C atholic

Perhaps hunger for meaning
was the purpose for creating one
of our holy moments — a school
trip to Gettysburg and The Na-
tional Shrine of St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton. This holy moment
spurred s everal smaller holy
moments for JPII families to
spend  time with their children
while learning, playing, talking,
praying, sharing and smiling
all the way. Prior to our trip, we
studied the battles, geography
and politics that revolved around
Gettysburg. We watched the
movie “Lincoln," recited and
studied the poem “O Captain!
My C aptain! " by Walt Whitman
and researched local Civil War

HONORS
Mur taugh ,  Ryan Po l l ock ,  B rody  Sm i th ,
Logan Smi th

EIGHTH GRADE
Pr inc ipa l ' s  h igh  honor  ro l l :  Magg ie

B rown ,  Luc i l l e  Chase,  Evere t t  Cox, Cece-
l i a  C ronk ,  Megan  Kyle,  Rache l  L i gh tha l l ,
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Pa ige  W i l de r

NINTH GRADE
Pr inc ipa l ’ s  h igh  honor  ro l l :  Nathan

Denn i s ,  Ba i l ey  Impson ,  Ha ley  McCar thy ,
Ca i t l i n  Sa lmonsen ,  Mo l l i e  Wa l t on ,  So -
ph ia  Zogby

High  honor ro l l :  Joseph Bonanno ,  El i
F isher ,  Myah Medd ley

Honor  roll: Eleanor  Bel I, Jacob L ighthal l ,
Ma l l o r y  She rman ,  F in ley  S tonecypher

10TH GRADE
Pr inc ipa l ’ s  h igh  honor  ro l l :  Hay ley

DeV i l l e ,  Ash  l ee  Donahue ,  Nad ia  Dud ley ,
El i jah Haga ,  Ab iga i l  Ho lmes ,  Ma l l o r y  How-
a rd ,  Ca r te r  Impson ,  Joce lyn  Ko lb ,  Jack
Lam  son,  Vanessa  Lees, Owen  McGet r i ck ,
Char lo t te  Weston

High  honor  ro l l :  Hann  ah Csiga, Preston
Dagget t ,  B randon  Johnson ,  Avery L l oyd ,
Kaydence  Mor r i sse t te ,  Me r i ssa  R ichards ,
T imo thy  Stahl

Honor  ro l l :  Nata l i e  Combes

11TH GRADE
Pr inc ipa l ’ s  h igh  honor  ro l l :  Eve l yn

Bu rns ,  M i randa  Denn i s ,  E l i zabe th  Hess ,
Den is  Kosiakov,  Ari ana  P rope r

High  honor  ro l l :  Mason Garvey, Audrey
H unter,  Riley Jones, Kay l ee  LaPrease, Mag-
g ie  McGet r i ck

Honor  ro l l :  Raven Ducha rme ,  Conno r
L igh tha l l ,  Tobias S tah l ,  Caton W i l be r t

12TH GRADE
Pr inc ipa l ’ s  h igh  honor  ro l l :  Kate l yn

Johnson ,  Ab iga i l  Kennedy ,  Mackenz ie
LaForce

High  honor  ro l l :  Justin Ba ldw in ,  Davi-
anna  B land ing ,  Har ry  B rown ,  Ai den  Con-
no l l y ,  Se th  De l l o  S t r i t t o ,  Che l sea  Den -
n i son ,  E than  E l l swo r th ,  Cody  Love less ,
Lau ren  McCar thy

Honor  ro l l :  Rachel  Ames ,  A l yssa  Cole,
Jo rdan  Greene ,  Gab r i e l  Haga ,  Donovan
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Jocelyn Sm i th ,  E than Thompson techno logy .ALFRED STATE COLLEGE
ITHACA COLLEGE ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITYDEAN ’S  LIST (GPA 3 .S -4 .0 )

■ Ryan  Ba i l ey ,  Un ion  Sp r i ngs  H igh
Schoo l

■ Ch r i s t ophe r  Daum,  Un ion  Sp r i ngs
H igh  Schoo l

■ James Fedrizzi ,  Morav ia  H igh  School
■ John Fedr izz i ,  Morav ia  H igh  School
■ S teven She rman ,  Sou the rn  Cayuga

H igh  Schoo l
■ TaylorVan Epps,  Un ion  Spr ings H igh

Schoo l

DEAN’S LIST (GPA 3 .6  OR H IGHER)
■ B r i dge t  Has t i ngs ,  of K ing  Fe r r y ,  a

member  of t he  class of 2025  and  a g radu -
ate of Sou the rn  Cayuga H igh  School

DEAN’S  LIST
■ Kai ey  Dr isco l l ,  of Genoa

ROCHESTER INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY

SUNY CORTLAND
Kyl ie  Re jman ,  of Locke,  ach ieved p res -

iden t ’ s  l i s t  hono rs  and  a 4 .0  GPA. She i s
ma jo r i ng  i n  inc lus ive  ear ly  ch i l dhood  ed -
uca t i on ,  t he  ch i ld  of Mat thew Re jman and
Me l i ssa  Howe-Re jm  an ,  and a 2021  hono rs
gradu  ate of Southern  Cayuga High School .

GRADUATES
■ Mat thew Besner ,  of Aubu rn
■ Kassand ra Ci offa, of Aubu rn
■ Tyler Dadd  abbo,  of Aubu rn
■ Jeffrey DeJohn ,  of Weedspo r t
■ Ha i ley  DeWit t ,  of Mo rav ia
■ Mon i ca  Feeney, of Aubu rn
■ Ju l ia Garrow, of Mo rav ia
■ Ryan G i l be r t ,  of Aubu rn
■ Jeffrey Green,  of Morav ia
■ M ichae l  Proc in  o ,  of Weedspo r t
■ Jessica T r ipp ,  of Aubu rn
■ Ar ie l  Wh i t e ,  of Aubu rn

Honor listings can be sent to
citizenfeatures@lee.net.

GRADUATES
■ James  Bower,  of Locke,  rece ived  an

M.S. in  env i r onmen ta l ,  hea l t h  and  safety
managemen t .

■ Jared Sul l ivan,  o f  Aubu rn ,  rece ived
a B.S. i n  compu t i ng  secur i ty .

■ Lukas  Sho r t ,  of Aubu rn ,  received a
B.S. i n  software eng ineer ing .

■ Chr is  Mo r i a r i t y ,  of Aubu rn ,  rece ived
a B.S. i n  chemica l  eng ineer ing .

■ Damian  Ely, of Port Byron,  received a
B.S. i n  mechanical  eng ineer ing techno logy.

■ Jacob  J i r inec,  of Cayuga,  rece ived  a
B.S. i n  software eng ineer ing .

■ I k r imaA l  Jal jul i ,  of Aubu rn ,  rece ived
a B.S. i n  e lec t r i ca l  eng ineer ing .

■ Zahra Vaughn ,  of Un ion  Spr ings,  r e -
ce ived a B.S. i n  b i omed i ca l  sc iences.

■ Amanda  Townsend ,  o f  Un ion
Spr ings ,  rece ived  a B.S. in  civi l  eng inee r -
i ng  t ech  no l  ogy.

■ Dan ie l  Cosachov ,  o f  Aubu rn ,  r e -
ce i ved  a B.S.  in  mechan i ca l  eng inee r i ng

CATO -MERIDIAN
HIGH SCHOOL
SEVENTH GRADE

Pr inc ipa l ’ s  h igh  honor  ro l l :  Camryn
Daggett,  Au re l i a  Eckel, Eme l ia  Fisher, L inda
Gou ld ,  Tr i ton  Schm id t ,  Ash ley  Watch o rn ,
Au b rey Watch or n , Carm e 1 1 a We ath e rs tone ,
Gavin Windhausen

High  honor  ro l l :  Grace Bos ,  W i l l i am
Bra then ,  Ke i ra  Campbe l l ,  N i co  Caswe l l ,
Owen Gar r i gan ,Adam Hu i  sizer, My ia  K im-
ba l l ,  Dary l  McLa in ,  Evan S tonecypher ,  I an
S tonecyphe r

Honor  ro l l :  Av a Card inale,  Mo l l y  Chap-
man ,  Kaydence  D ie r ksen ,  W i l l i am  F ikes ,
Trover  Hami l t on ,  Em i l y  l l a cqua ,  Jasmine
Kdb ,Ky lee  LaMay,  Mi les  Muhlnickel ,  Malak i

NEW YORK STATE CAS i ELECTRIC CORPORATION (NYSEC)

Arrears Relief Program

On June 24, 2022, New York State Electric & Gas Corporation filed tariff
amendments, to become effective on a temporary basis July 1 , 2022, with
the New York State Public service Commission to implement an Arrears
Relief Program in compliance with the Order Authorizing Phase 1 Arrears
Reduction Program issued in Case Nos. 1 4-M-0565 and 20-M-026&. Under
the Arrears Relief Program, a low-income customer that had arrears as of
May 1, 2022, may be eligible fora one-time bill  credit Additionally, the
Company will implement an Arrears Relief Program Surcharge to recover
the remaining program costs related tothe arrears management plan after
applying the allocated funds provided by the Utility Arrears Relief Program.

NEW YORK STATE ELECTRIC & GAS (NYSEG)
Late Payment Charge and Other Waived Fees Surcharge

On June 24, 2022, New York State Electric & Gas Corporation f i led tariff
amendments, to become effective on July 1 , 2022, with the New York
State Public Service Commission to implement a surcharge i n  compliance
with the Order Authorizing Alternative Recovery Mechanism for Unbilled
Fees and Conforming Accounting Changes issued i n  Case No. 22-M-01 1 9.
The Late Payment Charge and Other Waived Fees Surcharge is designed
to recover the late payment  charges and other waived fees resulting
from the COVID-19 pandemic.
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